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UMKHANDLU UHLANGENE OKOKUQALA ONYAKENI
Uvumelene ngokuningi, njengesiqubulo esithi ‘Phez’ komkhono’ nokuqokwa kwebamba loMphathi kaMasipala uMnuz. Mnguni
LITHE uma lithambama mhla zingu
29 kuMasingana uMfundisi Nkambule wavula umhlangano wokuqala
womkhandlu
kaMasipala
wase
Steve
Tshwete
ngomthandazo
onohlonze, phecelezi “revolutionary
prayer”.
Bekucaca
bha
ngomthandazo
kaMfundisi Nkambule ukuthi umlayezo woMkhandlu kulonyaka ka 2015
kuyiwa phambili uthi “Phez’ komkhono!”, phecelezi “Let’s get to work!”

Ubengananazi umfo ka Nkambule
ekubeka ngembaba ukuthi “imisebenzi yethu makube yiyo esikhulumelayo emphakathini esiwusebenzelayo”.
AmaKhansela
mawabambisane
asebenzele umphakathi. Umhlahlandela woMkhandlu nawo awunanazi
ngokuletha
izinsiza
emphakathini: Ukuba uMkhandlu
oholwa ngumphakathi ekuletheni
izinsiza nezinhlaka zokuthuthukiswa

kwemiphakathi.
Lomhlangano
wokuqala woMkhandlu bewuhanjelwe nayisikhulu esivela ehhovisi
le-Auditor-General,
okuyihhovisi
elibhekene
nokusetshenziswa
ngendlela yezimali zikahulumeni.
Ikhansela uThwala uye wancoma
uMasipala ngokuphinda futhi uthole
umbiko wokusetshenziswa kwezimali ongenasici (clean audit).
Kuyancomeka lokhu kwalombiko
ngezimali zikaMasipala waseSteve

Tshwete ngoba kuyinkomba yokuthi
izimali zombuso azixhashazwa.
UMphathi kaMasipala osebeka
phansi, uMnumzane Willie Fouche,
uthulele
isikhulu
esiphezulu
esibhekene nezimali (Chief Financial Officer) nabasebenzi ngokuthola
umbiko wezezimali ongenasici.
Umhlangano woMkhandlu uphinde
wasebenzisa
ithuba
lokubika
ngokusemthethweni
ukuthi
obeyisekela likaMphathi kaMasi-

pala, uMnumzane Mandla Mnguni,
nguyena ozoba yibamba loMphathi
kaMasipala
(Acting
Municipal
Manager) emva kokubeka phansi
izintambo kuka Mnumzane Willie
Fouche.
Amaqembu aphikisayo (Opposition
Parties)
avumelene
neqembu
elibusayo (ANC) ukuthi uMnumzane
uMnguni
usilungele
isikhundla
seBamba loMphathi kaMasipala.

AmaKhansela aphakamisa izandla kuvotelwa izincomo zeMeya

COUNCIL APPROVES MAYOR’S RECOMMENDATIONS
The first council meeting of 2015 was a success - despite a few political jabs, all in all the exchanges were constructively robust
year in which all recommendations
by the Executive Mayor Councillor
Masina were approved.
The meeting was dignified and
positive, and all in all, constructively
robust. The Executive Mayor’s
recommendations that were passed
include: • Renewal of the Lease
Agreement: Portions of the Farm
Bankfontein 375 JS.

Executive Mayor, Mike Masina

SERVICE delivery was the focal
point of the first Council Meeting of
the Steve Tshwete Local Municipality (STLM) held on January 29 this

Somaphepha Village measuring 12
hectares for the purpose of chicken,
pig, goat and sheep farming
(agricultural purpose) for a period of
5 years. STLM was applauded for its
approval of the applicant's intention
to come on board to improve agriculture. There were positive sentiments

that were expressed about the
approval of the renewal of the
applicant's lease. The general
feeling in the house was that people
should be encouraged to go back to
the ploughing field.
• Sale of stands in Middleburg
Extension 13 (Dennesig): The
Council endorsed the Executive
Mayor’s recommendation to have
Resolution M11/04/2014 rescinded
since the purchasers of Portions 21,
24 and 25 of Erven 11821 Middleburg Extension 13 have now
complied with their obligations in
terms of the purchase agreement.
• Leasing a Portion of Umoja Park
(ERF 3717 KwaZamokuhle Exten-

sion 5: Parking is a serious issue in
Steve Tshwete. The Council
approves that the alienated portion
of the park be paved first, and be
made available to the community.
• Erection of a Digital Billboard next
to Portion 8 of ERF 10988 Middleburg Extension 33.
Digitisation of public communication
space for public education and
awareness was drawn into focus
with the Municipality's intention to
make use of the Digital Billboard of 3
000m X 4 000m to advertise
products and services of tenants.
The space will be sublet at a fixed
monthly rental, plus rental based on

rental received by the lessee. The
rental amount will be fixed at R300
per month excluding VAT.
There is also a provision for the
billboard of 3 000m X 2 500m in
which the advertising space can be
utilised by the lessee to advertise
their specific products.
The rental amount will be fixed at R2
100 per month excluding VAT.The
Council also intends to use the
Billboard to bring Council matters to
the attention of the community such
as:
• Advertisements for sale of land
• Planned auction
• Planned interruption of services.
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THE MAYOR SPEAKS

STLM remains responsive to the needs of the community

STEVE Tshwete Local Municipality
(STLM) started the 2014/15
financial year on a rather sombre
note. We had to pay homage to
fallen heroine Ward 28 Councillor
Nompumelelo Joyce Nkambule,
and recently to Councillor Enos
Oupa Motsepe in Ward 29. We will
always remember them for their
contributions in making STLM the
great municipality it is today.
Having had a successful Council
Meeting in the afternoon of January
29, 2015, we then bid farewell to
our beloved Mkhulu, former
Municipal Manager Willie Fouche in
the evening. We will remain
indebted to Mkhulu for the
milestones STLM reached during
his tenure as Municipal Manager.
We will never forget Mkhulu’s
management skills that brought us
the following accolades:
• Vuna Awards since 2003;
• National KPA Financial Viability
Award;
• National Project Consolidate
Champion;
• Provincial Champions of the
Cleanest and Greenest Town
Awards since 2002;
• Blue Drop Awards from the
National and Provincial
Governments.
The above accolades are just a few
of what Mkhulu gave us in his 23
years of excellent service with the
Municipality, having been with us
from the transitional council days.
We are proud that today STLM has
14 years of excellent service and
clean governance.
STLM welcomes Mr Mandla Mnguni
in his new role as Acting Municipal
Manager. Having worked with
Mkhulu since February 2013, and
his previous work experience as
Senior Manager, Legal & Administration, as well as his educational
qualifications, Mr Mnguni will
certainly add immense value to
STLM’s quest for good governance.
What can we be without our
residents! STLM is grateful for the
100% payment by residents. This is
indeed responsible citizenry, and
through your unwavering support,
you have enabled STLM to render
services of the highest quality.
We have also been able to provide
free services to more than 15 000
indigent households. Bravo STLM
residents! Together we can do even
more for our Municipality! In this
14th year of service excellence,
STLM also appreciates the
partnerships with business
communities. Again, we will always
remember Mkhulu for a wonderful
service in facilitating successful
partnerships with the business
sector.

SOUND BYTES
“People must honour and serve one another (irrespective of the robust
debate). Let our work speak for itself to the people we serve”
Pastor Nkambule with his opening prayer at the January 29th 2015 Council
Meeting.
“You are too young (to get into my shoes)”

Executive Mayor, Mike Masina

Mr Eugene Rossouw, CEO Thos
Begbie, put it well when he said:
“Mr Fouche brought astute management skills to STLM that has made
our municipality and Middleburg
town great”.
Facilitating local business development is part of the STLM’s DNA. It’s
in us! On 26 February 2015, the
Municipality and the Department of
Trade and Industry (DTI) held a
briefing session with established
businesses and SMMEs for mega
infrastructure, mechanical,
construction and other projects to
discuss the DTI’s incentive
schemes.
STLM remains responsive to the
needs of the community, especially
our youth. On March 11 2015 my
Office, together with stakeholders
from the public and private sectors,
charted a way forward for constructive job creation at the Job Summit.
My Office coordinated the Job
Summit to ensure that business
chambers, NGOs, skills developers,
youth organisations and organised
unemployment structures, put their
heads together for the urgent need
to create jobs.
Indeed, STLM responds well to the
needs of the community - especially
in times of a crises. On February 3
2015, we experienced the worst

water crisis in the 40-year history of
our Middleburg CBD and the
surrounding areas.
Certainly, we responded well by
implementing an emergency plan
and supplied water to Midmed
Private Hospital, supermarkets and
other businesses. We remain
indebted to our Emergency
Services, Fire and Rescue unit for
undertaking the responsibility with
success.
Subsequent to a number of
complaints from residents that
STLM should cordon off trenches in
Newtown, we have responded by
appointing a construction company
that is currently carrying out the
water reticulation project.
That STLM strives “to be the
leading community driven municipality in the provision of sustainable
services and developmental
programmes.” This is indeed what
drives us.
As we get into business, we call
upon all stakeholders and members
of the community to rally behind
STLM in improving the lives of our
people. We call upon the business
community to invest in youth
entrepreneurship development
initiatives to create jobs.
A re yeng!

Ougoing Municipal Manager, Mr Willie Fouche to Councillor Xaba when he
asked Mkhulu what he was supposed to do to be like him.
“Thank you ANC for having given us these leaders”
Speaker when offering condolences to the fallen heroes of Nkangala region
and the Steve Tshwete Local Municipality
“We applaud all the high schools for performing well in the 2014 matric
exams. You made us proud”
DA Councillor Du Toit congratulating Mpanama High School for achieving
100% pass rate.
“The ruling party has declared 2015 as the Year of the Freedom Charter”
Councillor Ndala as she congratulate all those with birthdays, including the
ANC’s 103 year anniversary.
“Yes, challenges are there (when it comes to inviting investors to flood our
community), but we should rise above them to realise our dream”
Executive Mayor, Councillor Masina on attracting investors to Steve Tshwete
Local Municipality
“I met Mr Fouche for the first time in the police station. He was representing
the Middleburg Town Council. He used to always try to make difficult
situations a success”
COPE Councillor Mokoena on Mkhulu’s farewell party.
“Willie (Fouche) was/is a member in good standing in the ANC. There are so
many things that he taught us... and we are going to implement”
Councillor Mahlangu bidding farewell to Mkhulu
“Mr Fouche has brought astute management in the STLM; that leadership
has made our Municipality and Middleburg great!”
Business man, Mr Eugene Rossouw’s farewell to Mr Fouche
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FAREWELL MKHULU FOUCHE!
The municipality threw a farewell party for Mr Willie Fouche. The man fondly referred to as “Mkhulu” has served the communities of
Steve Tshwete Local Municipality as Municipal Manager for 23 years

1

2
4

3

Picture 1: Mr Willie Fouche (left) and Mr Mandla Mnguni; Picture 2: Mrs Hanlie Fouche and Fouche’s sister; Picture 3: The Fouche family making a grand entrance, and Picture 4: Mr Willie Fouche (left) and his father, Paul Fouche.

A FAREWELL to the man fondly
referred to as Mkhulu by Steve
Tshwete Local Municipality (STLM),
Willie Fouche, was held in the
Banquet Hall after the first Council
Meeting of 2015.
In 23 years of unstinting service as
Municipal Manager, Mkhulu has
remained true to his vision for the
Municipality, and has remained on
course from the days of transition to
the present day.

Niemann, took the audience down
memory lane when he told the
house that they used to translate
for each other during the transitional period from Greater Middleburg to Steve Tshwete local
municipality.

Loud cheers welcomed him as he
led his lovely wife, Hanlie Fouche,
and his elderly father to the VIP
table. Mkhulu was his comic self,
joking with councillors and staff.

“Mr Fouche cannot say his
Municipal Manager career was
boring”, Councillor Niemann
quipped.
COPE representative, Councillor
Ben Mokoena, added to the
colourful messages. “This man is a
man of real patience and resilience.
He has been through all sorts of
difficulties. His life at some stage
was really threatened”.

Chief Whip Councillor Busisiwe
Ndala shouted “Willie Uyibhoza!"
(Willie is the Boss!) and the house,
which included members of the
community, reverberated in unison.
DA Councillor, Clr Hendrik

ANC representative, MMC Jeanette
Mahlangu, took to the podium with
a song “uWillie uliqhawe” (Willie,
you are a hero). She echoed the
words of previous speakers in
praising Mr Fouche’s managerial

skills. She warned Mkhulu that he
must not think he was going rest.
“We are going to call on you when
faced with difficulties," she said.
Programme Director, Deputy
Municipal Manager Mr Mandla
Mnguni, deliberately digressed from
the prepared programme when he
invited the former STLM Executive
Mayor Mantlhakeng Mahlangu and
businessman Eugene Rossow to
bid their farewells to Mr Fouche.
Mrs Mahlangu described Mr
Fouche as "a negotiator of note,"
while Mr Rossow saluted him on
behalf of all business people in the
STLM area.
In his closing address, Executive
Mayor Mike Masina praised Mr
Fouche for his managerial skills.
“Your leadership style has made
this (STLM) municipality the best
run in the country”.

Mkhulu himself took onto the
podium to pay tribute to his staff,
councillors and all with whom he
has worked. “All I did in the 23
years of my life with STLM was to
ride along. These people - the staff

members, did the job," he said.
For more on Mkhulu Fouche’s
farewell see Page 4

Missed the February Youth Entrepreneurial
Road Show? Don’t despair!
For those people who missed the Steve
Tshwete Local Municipality youth
entrepreneurial road show - don’t
despair! If you are still want to be part of
the central database, or are looking for

information on any related issues, see
the below for a list of contact people.
Interested parties can also visit the
Youth Chamber of Commerce in
Middleburg town.

CONTACT DETAILS
Nompumelelo Jiyane
(NYDA)

Xolani or Irene
Youth Chamber of Commerce

Marcus Masamula
Youth Development

013 653 9400

072 068 3953

082 815 3046
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DEPUTY MUNICIPAL MANAGERSTEPS IN TO MKHULU’S BIG SHOES
Deputy Municipal Manager Mandla Mnguni has stepped in Mr Willie Mkhulu Fouche’s shoes as Acting Municipal Manager
DEPUTY Municipal Manager
Mandla Mnguni has stepped in to
succeed Mr Willie Mkhulu Fouche
as Acting Municipal Manager.
The appointment was confirmed at
the first Council meeting of the
Steve Tshwete Local Municipality
on January 29 when councillors
from both the ruling and opposition
parties unanimously agree that Mr
Mnguni was indeed the right
candidate for the Municipal
Manager job.
Mr Mnguni worked with Mr Fouche
as his understudy for two years.
The Deputy Municipal Manager
position was created specifically for
skills transfer as Mkhulu’s
retirement was imminent.
Mkhulu’s 23 year service with Steve
Tshwete Local Municipality came to
a celebratory ending on January 29
at the Banquet Hall. Many gathered
to bid farewell to a man who not
only made Steve Tshwete the third
best performing municipality in the
country, but someone who lead with
amicable grace, friendliness and
humour which, he says, is "the best
medicine in life."
Mr Fouche expressed great
confidence in leaving Mr. Mnguni to
fill his shoes. The Deputy Municipal
Manager commenced his responsibilities as Acting Municipal Manager
on February 1, and will be bringing
in a vast amount of experience to
his role.

Mr Mandla Mnguni, Acting Municipal Manager

Prior to acting at Mr Fouche's
understudy, Mr Mnguni spent a
year as Senior Manager, Legal and
Administration at the STLM. He has
a wealth of experience in corporate
governance, leadership and
management development.
He started his municipal career in
1995 as a Clerk Grade 1. In 2001,
upon the amalgamation of Middleburg and Mhluzi municipalities to
become the Greater Middleburg
Municipality which in October 1994,

became Steve Tshwete Local
Municipality, Mr Mnguni was
promoted to Executive Manager,
Corporate Services.
He held this position until 2008
when he left STLM for a two-year
stint at the Bushbuckridge Water
Board as Acting Company Secretary and Director, Corporate
Services.
Mr Mnguni holds a B Admin
(Honours) degree and a certificate

in Principles Management Development, Leadership Development
Programme from Wits Business
School. He is studying towards his
B Comm (HR) and was admitted for
Masters of Management in the field
of Public Administration and
Management from Wits University.
He is a member of the Institute of
Directors SA and the Black
Management Forum. Everyone at
Steve Tshwete is looking forward to
seeing what the newly appointed

DIE STEVE TSHWETE MUNISIPALE BESTUURDER TREE AF
Meneer Fouche het onlangs na sy getroue diens van drie en twintig jaar as STM bestuurder die tuig neergele
MENEER Willie Fouche het onlangs
na sy getroue diens van drie en
twintig jaar as Steve Tshwete
Munisipale bestuurder die tuig
neergele.
Fouche se afskeidsplegtigheid het
op 29 Januarie 2015 te die
Banketsaal plaasgevind. Raadslede
het na hul eerste jaarlikse raadsvergadering vanjaar die plegtigheid
bygewoon. Adjunk Munisipale
bestuurder, Meneer Mandla Mnguni
was die seremoniemeester.
Die geleentheid was deur die
besigheids gemeenskap sowel as
die distriks politici bygewoon.
Fouche, na wie verskeie gewese
kollegas liefdevol as ‘Oupa’ verwys
het, was waarskynlik baie gewild
tussen lede van die munisipale
raad.
Beide die lede van die regerende
party sowel as oposisie raadslede
het met hoe lof na Fouche en sy
merkwaardige drie en twinting jaar
diens verwys. Lighartigheid en
sang het deur die plegtigheid
geheers.
’n Oud-kollega, DA Raadslid

Acting Municipal Manager has in
store for its communities, as well as
to what changes he will be bringing
in.
Mr Mnguni is expected to continue
with the good corporate governance
achievement that the Municipality
has enjoyed, as well as with the
consecutive clean audit success
that it has enjoyed during Mr
Fouche’s tenure.

In sy afskeids toespraak het Fouche
op ’n beskeie manier beweer dat sy
kantoor al die jare uitgeblink het
omdat hy deur uiters bekwame
personeel omring was. Hy het toe
aan elkeen van sy kollegas sy dank
bespreek vir hul ondersteuning deur
al die jare. Fouche was deur sy
pragtige vrou en bejaarde pa na die
plegtigheid vergesel.

NEWSHOUND
Editor: Prudence Magutle
Journalist: Emmanual Tshehla &
other contributors
Tel: 013 249 7000 (ext.7053)
Fax: 013 243 2550 or
Email:
pmagutle@stevetshwete.gov.za

Meneer Willie Fouche (middelste ry links) en sy gesin

Hendrik Niemann, het vrolike
stories vertel oor die lang pad wat
hy en Fouche saam as kollegas
geloop het.
Die Uitvoerende Burgemeester,
Raadslid Mike Masina, het in sy
toespraak Meneer Fouche se
bekwaamheid en bestuursvermoe
geprys. ‘U leiding het gesorg dat
hierdie munisipaliteit onder die

beste in die land tel’ was Raadslid
Masina se afskeidswoorde aan
Fouche. ANC verteenwoordiger Me
Jeanette Mahlangu, het Fouche as
’n held bestempel. Sy was dit eens
met al die vorige sprekers dat
Fouche se uitmuntende bestuursvermoe ’n suksestorie vir die
munisipaliteit is.
Mahlangu het aangedui dat die

munisipalitiet in die toekoms nog
steeds van Fouche se bekwaamheid sal gebruik maak alhowel hy
afgetree het.
Meneer Fouche was duidelik ’n
bate vir die Steve Tshwete plaaslike
munisipaliteit en sy visie vanaf die
oorskakelings tydperk tot die
huidige dui aan op ’n sterk karakter.

Physical address:
corner Walter Sisulu Street &
Wanderers Avenue
Middelburg,1050
Postal address:
PO Box 14
Middelburg
1050
Website:
www.stlm.gov.za
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STLM APPLAUDED FOR CLEAN AUDIT
The Auditor-General, as expected, gave municipality’s financial report a thumbs-up for the financial year ending on 30 June 2014

Auditor General Kimi Makwetu, Acting Municipal Manager Mandla Mnguni and Sharon Msebe, Assistant Director: Building and Fleet Management, giving technical details of the Adelaide Tambo Multi-Purpose Centre

FOR the fifth consecutive year, the
Steve Tshwete Local Municipality
has received a clean audit record
for the financial year that ended 30
June 2014.

Acting Municipal Manager, Mandla
Mnguni, made a presentation on
the municipal best practise that
contributed towards achieving clean
audits over the years.

The visit by Auditor-General of
South Africa, Mr Kimi Makwetu, on
23 February 2015 have become
synonymous with the hard work of
a sustained clean audit record.

“This is one of the most reliable
yardsticks for good performance”,
Executive Mayor Masina said in
congratulating staff for a job well
done.

The Executive Mayor, Mike Masina,
and members of the Mayoral
Committee received Mr. Makwetu
at the Council Chamber where

In recognising the sustained level of
financial performance in the
municipality, Mr Makwetu said that
the municipal financial systems

should not be subjected to vulnerability from internal and external
factors, but rather stay focused on
avoiding adverse service delivery.
He further complimented the
municipality on its three-year
infrastructure maintenance project.

Mhluzi Extension 7, and a housing
settlement project of 3802 houses,
including businesses, institutions,
parks, schools and industrial stands
in Rockdale.

The Municipal delegates then
accompanied the Auditor-General
on a tour to visit municipal funded
projects connected to Clean Audits
and service delivery.

In line with the Public Audit Act of
South Africa, 2004 (Act No. 25 of
2004) (PAA), the Municipal Finance
Management Act (MFMA), and all
related laws, the STLM financial
report of the year ended 30 June
2014.

He paid a visit to the Adelaide
Tambo Multi-Purpose Centre in

The report by the Office of the
Auditor-General stated that "the

financial statements presented
fairly, in all material respects, the
financial position (of STLM) and its
financial performance." There were
no any deficiencies identified in the
STLM internal control.
Both Executive Mayor and the
Acting Municipal Manager
expressed their gratitude to Mr.
Makwetu for acknowledging their
municipality's achievements. His
visit was part of a tour of selected
municipalities throughout South
Africa that have achieved ‘Clean
Audits’.

ROADS REHABILITATION
IN MIDDLEBURG
Project geared towards improving the riding surface
and to ensure road users are not incovenienced

Middelburg’s Hoog Street is undergoing a major facelift

STEVE Tshwete Local Municipality
does not pay lip service to service
delivery.

to make use of an alternative route
for the duration of the construction
work until 30 March 2015.

This is evident in the rehabilitation
of road currently underway in
Middleburg town, Hoog Street (from
Jeppe to Verdoorn streets).

Road users are requested to
adhere to the construction signs in
order to avoid unnecessary
accidents.

This rehabilitation project is geared
to improve the riding surface, and to
ensure that motorists and other
road users in town are not inconvenienced. The Civil and Engineering Department advised road users

The Steve Tshwete Local Municipality apologises for any inconvenience caused, and wishes to assure
road users that cooperating with the
construction workers is in the best
interests of the community.
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WHAT PEOPLE SAID DURING THE STEVE

THE 2012-2017 Integrated Development Plan (IDP) for STLM is up for
review in the 2014/2015 financial
year. This is part of the annual
review process which is meant to
assess progress and/or update the
IDP. The IDP review exercise
involves engaging communities for
input to ensure that the plan works
effectively for them.

The STLM 2014/15 IDP Review also
takes into account ward-based
community consultation meetings.
The objective behind these meetings
is to stimulate participatory governance for participatory development.
These inputs will be prioritised and
budgeted for in the coming financial
years.
The outcomes of these meetings
alerted STLM to a number of
community needs in each ward, and
the Municipal IDP had to be aligned
towards addressing the needs as
identified. The Municipality has
already started with various
development projects in response to
the needs identified in the wards.
Community needs in each ward
are as follows:
WARD 1
Venue: Hendrina Community Hall
Community needs: A 24-hour
clinic; a stadium; a post office; land
for cattle grazing; provision of
electricity in informal settlement; a
mobile clinic; additional toilets: each
stand to be provided with toilets;
RDP houses; church sites; a
recreation centre; serviced land for
housing development; tarring roads
next to the cemetery; speed humps;
a 24-hour police station at
KwaZamokuhle; job creation;
upgrading of informal settlements,
additional communal taps, and
individual toilet facilities for shack
dwellers; converting KwaNyamazane Hostel into family units;
taxi shelter at KwaZamokuhle Taxi
Rank; install new speed humps and
then rectify the old ones; provision of
refuse containers and demarcation
of dumping sites, and completion of
Cosmos Thusing Centre for
multipurpose use.
WARD 2
Venue: Hendrina Community Hall
Community needs: A 24-hour
clinic; defective RDP houses
especially in extension 5 stand
number 3996; a stadium; a post
office; land for cattle grazing;
provision of electricity in informal
settlements; a mobile clinic;
allocation of toilets in each stand;
RDP houses; refuse containers and
dumping sites; church sites; a
recreation centre, and serviced land
for housing development.
WARD 3
Venue: Hendrina Community Hall
Community needs: A 24-hour
clinic; a stadium; a post office; land
for cattle grazing; provision of
electricity in informal settlement; a
mobile clinic; each stand to be
provided with toilets; RDP houses;
refuse containers and dumping
sites; church sites; recreation centre;
serviced land for housing development and control of the occupation
of the local hostel premises.
WARD 4
Community: Komati
Community needs: A community
hall; recreational facility; a sports
ground; electricity in the farms
surrounding Komati; grading of
roads to allow scholar transport to
reach farms; a cemetery, and a

school.

WARD 5
Community: Pullens Hope
Community needs: Creation of
recreational facilities and parks;
maintenance of the drainage
system; provision of electricity in
farm areas; RDP houses in farm
areas (SIS); church sites; RDP
houses at Alzu; job creation; a
24-hour police station; school sites
at Oullenshope; a 24-hour clinic, and
improvement of library facilities
(providing the latest book editions).
WARD 6
Community: Blinkpan
Community needs: A youth
development centre; a clinic; a
secondary school; renovation of
Blinkpan Primary School and be
upgraded to accommodate high
school; a library; a pay point/vending
machine; RDP houses; community
radio; establishment of an ABET
centre; refuse containers and
dumping sites; electrification of
houses at Meerlus; job opportunities, and water tanks needed in farm
areas, in particular during rainy
seasons.
Community: Naledi Vilage
Community needs: RDP houses;
water supply at Mavela area;
electrification in Many Waters farms,
and grazing land for the cattle that
are roaming around.
WARD 7
Venue: Rietkuil Country Club
Community needs: Skills development centre and small business
areas; a clinic/hospital; youth
facilities; rehabilitation; a community
hall; human mast lights; welfare
services e.g. pension, pay points
and home affairs services; RDP
houses; installation of storm water
drainage system in all the streets;
sidewalks; tarred roads in farm
areas; sport and recreation facilities;
stands for church and residential
areas; parks; police station at
Mafube and Rietuil, and provision of
water.
Community: Sikhululiwe
Community needs: Waterborne
toilets for Sikhululiwe; toilets at
Uitkyk; water at Emadamini area,
Kleinfontein farm and other farms;
water hose connections in Sikhululiwe; speed humps at Arnot;
hospital/clinic in Arnot; electricity for
RDP Houses; bridge over the
freeway (N4) for school kids;
electricity in all the farms; creche
site (portion); cemetery; grazing
land; a bridge over the railway line;
R104 to be maintained; construction
of roads in farms (Batatafontein);
fencing of farms to prevent animals
from trespassing; high mast lights; a
post office, and a school and a
multi-purpose community centre.
WARD 8
Community/venue: Evergreen
Community needs: A dumping site;
enclosed biological toilets; toilets at
Uitkyk and Evergreen; relocation
from Uitkyl and Evergreen; traffic
signage (kids’ crossing); job
creation; speed hump on Bethal
road opposite Evergreen; grazing
land; a multi-purpose centre, and a
school.
Venue: Light of God
Community needs: A satellite
police station between Nasaret and
Ext 24; a clinic in Rockdale; church
stands; residential stands for
purchase; a community hall;
electricity at Rockdale; municipality
to ease accessibility of welfare

services for poor housing, HIV
Victims; RDP houses; drainage
system in Rockdale; a crèche site; a
playground and park areas.

WARD 9
Venue: Ipani
Community: Bankfontein
Community needs: A multi-purpose
community centre; naming of the
streets; road markings; creation of
additional residential stands; a post
office; a police station; dumping site;
job creation projects for women; pay
point for pensioners and electricity;
upgrading of sports facilities; need
for house water connection; site for
crèche; speed humps in the village
and at the school; electricity, water
and sanitation at Hlanganani and the
farms; a taxi rank; church sites; site
for cemeteries; provision of site for
the royal kraal; construction of a
proper access road from the main
road to the village; pedestrian
passages within the village; high
mast in the village; construction of
waterborne toilets, and fencing of
the school and upgrading of the
school facilities (toilets and
classrooms); a clinic; electricity to
neighbouring farms; grading of farm
roads to give access to water trucks;
a bridge on N4 freeway, and a
cemetery at Somaphepha.
WARD 10
Community: Hlalamnandi
Community needs: RDP houses;
refuse containers erected in
Hlalamnandi; a school; a 24-hour
clinic; a library; parks; speed humps
at Beyers Naude and Cnr Brug and
Bronkhost streets; public transport;
robots at the entrance of Hlalamnandi; completion of tarred road (at
the back of Hlalamnandi); street
names; sports ground; street lights
in Drostdy Street;, and a new library
Hlalamnandi.
Community: Eastdene
Community needs: A walkway
bridge across the railway line;
creation of additional parking bays
by lowering street curbs in Koets
Street (Eastdene sports grounds,
school and template); existing hall to
be used also for recreation
purposes; paving along Koets
Street; street lights along Koets
Street and in front of Eastdene Hall;
waste bins in the park area located
at Blackmore Street; paving cnr
Crown Ntuli and Ajmal streets
towards church (heavy pedestrian);
roject for women (Job creation);
speed hump along Verdoorn streets
towards Cowen Ntuli to slow the
traffic; storm water drainage at
Piloda street next to Eastdene
school; palisade fencing along Araft
street across the bridge; re-sealing
at Medina street; information boards
next to the church and inform the
schools to stop playing loud noise;
security mast along Pilodia street;
investigate the possibility of
upgrading Eastdene substation to
prevent storm damage; mobile Clinic
at Hlalamnandi; storm water
drainage pipes along Koets street;
Redesign and upgrade the parking
area of the top part of the Eastdene

Complex (the chemist side); traffic
calming: traffic circle at Boncker and
Koets streets – calming measures
(stop/robot/speed hump) on cnr
Weber and Verdom streets; upgrade
and expand library; resuscitate
clubhouse for community use; sports
facility for volleyball and Badminton
games, and additional lights
opposite Mosgue Temple street
lights at Madina.
Community: Nasaret
Community needs: A sports
ground; open field at Keinering and
Philander streets used for sport
ground should be formalised; robot
at Adelaide Street; a swimming pool;
stands allocation for residential
purposes; a youth development
centre; speed humps at Cnr
Craddock and Malmersbury
Fortnapier streets; park development; signage board from Highway
to indicate off-ramp to Nasaret and
Ext 24; stadium upgrade, and
garden refuse container.
WARD 11
Venue: Faith Revival Church
Community needs: A satellite
police station; recreational facilities;
a community hall; a fully equipped
park; a school; a tarring of roads;
fixing of street lights; painting of
street names; school playground; a
mobile clinic; information on the
implementation of the approved taxi
rank; an area for a mobile clinic;
large garbage bins; paving of
sidewalks; sanitation and toilet
facilities in the New Parks, and
provision of slabs at the cemetery.

WARD 12
Venue: Library Auditorium
Community needs: Tarring of
roads at Aerorand West; traffic lights
at the entrance of Mandela Road to
the mall development; storm water
drainage; street names in Aerorand
West; cycle pass over bridges; park
development at Kruger Dam
(Soutpansberg side); street lights at
entrance to town Vandyksdrift and
Walter Sisulu intersection; John
Magagula Street/Vos Street speed
hump at stop signs to Midwater
centre; pedestrian paving at Orange
Street bridge; Totius Street in
Aerorand should be sealed; an
English-mediumprimary school; a
satellite police station; a taxi rank;
widening of main access roads
around Aerorand to the new mall;
removal of non-functional islands in
Mandela Road; taxi rank at Midwater
shopping complex, as well as taxi
drop-off points; traffic lights at
Keiskama Street at major intersection such as Sondagrivies and
Pongola and Kunene streets; a
walkway bridge over the railway line
into Cowen Street; repair of shade
netting at Vergeet-My-Nie flats;
repair of roads within the VergeetMy-Nie premises; traffic control
measures in Marico Street, opposite
the road camp; flood light on the
street light pole of Orange Street
bridge; removal of bluegum trees
between Avianto Flats and the
railway line; additional parking at the
Middleburg Marathon Club /
Diagonal Parking along Lillian Ngoyi
Street; repair of storm water
drainage in Pongola Street, and
repair of the Hoog Street road
leading to Mineralia.

WARD 13
Meeting venue: Library Auditorium
Community needs: Revamping of
Irag Taxi Rank in the CBD; revamping of hawkers’ stands; revamping of
sidewalks in the CBD; upgrade Van
Blerk Plain; upgrade parking area at
Pick n Pay, Checkers and Sanlam
Centre; additional recycling bins in
the CBD; re-routing of tracks in the
CBD; Speed humps at stop signs in
John Magagula/Vos street to
Midwater Centre; pedestrian paving
in the Orange Street Bridge; cycling
path over the bridge; sealing of
Totius Street in Aerorand; an
English-medium primary school;
security cameras in the CBD;
improved lights in the CBD;
upgrading of storm water pipes at
SADC and West streets; upgrading
of old electric boxes in the CBD;
upgrade sidewalks and pavements
in the residential areas in the CBD,
and closing down and selling of Van
Blerk Plein for business development.
WARD 14
Community capital needs: High
mask or lights in the open space
next to the substation; street lights
from cnr Totius and Cohen Ntuli
streets to Nelson Mandela Street
and then north in Nelson Mandela
Street towards Mhluzi; high mast to
increase visibility in the open spaces
between Totius and Protea streets
and at Cowen Ntuli and Nelson
Mandela streets, Gholfsig; paved
walkways in Totius street, from
Sangiro Street up to Bhimmy
Damane Street and in Nelson
Mandela Street from Cowen Ntuli
Street up to Bhimmy Damane
extension, as well as De Villiers
Street (Mica and next to Drs
Quarters); dumping site – availability
and access permits; mini-dumping
sites for garden refuse; upgrade
water reticulation system for the
supply of up to standard quality
water; maintenance of van Dyksdrift
access road/R555 to Middleburg (to
deal with challenges of heavy
vehicles); re-sealing of road surface
of Hospital, Robertson and Hobson
streets; replacement of water
drainage pipe in Totius Street for
clean storm water channels; regular
cleaning of street storm water drains
in Gholfsig and Clubville (to address
challenges of heavy rains); improvement of storm water drains in Totius
Street, especially at the turn of the
road at the old cemetery;
mini-dumping site (the one identified
and submitted to Council as
proposal); speed humps or stop
signs in the Cowen Ntuli, and
lowered street lights in Hospital
Street or prune trees to standard (as
per the 5 December 2013 Ward
meeting).
Community operational needs:
Lowered street lights in Totius
Street; safety hazards from the
Shanduka dust pollution; more
visibility for pedestrians in Gholfsig;
cut down Siligna Street in Gholfsig
(between Cowen Ntuli, Tswelopele
and Totius streets); fixing of
potholes in the Tswelopele Street at
Graspan; lowered high must in
Totius Street; sustainable water
pipes at Rockville and Clubville;
fixing of blocked storm water drains
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in the corner of Zuid and Oos
streets; replacement of water
systems or pipes; provision of clean
storm water channel at Zuid and
Totius streets; replacement of trees
in the ward; fixing of street lights at
Tswelopele and Ntuli streets, and
planning of management of waste.
WARD 15
Venue: Kanonkop Laer Skool
Community needs: Speed humps
at Lillian Ngoyi and Njala streets,
and stop sign at Broodboom & Oribi
streets; fencing between Springbok
Avenue and Stofberg Road; high
mast lights at the extension of Meyer
Street and Stofberg Road; additional
ablution facilities at the Olifants
River; electricity-pay point at
Kanonkop; establishment of a
dumping site for garden refuse in
Kanonkop; upgrading of cricket
clubhouse, i.e. provide proper
lighting that meets the requirements
of Cricket South Africa and proper
fencing (concrete fence); palisade
fencing; cycling lanes routes to
school and town; pavilion with roof
for the swimming pool; pavilion
hockey field; proper landscaping at
the Olifants rivier; skateboard
park/facility, water facilities and
lights at Lions Park; upgrading of
lights at the A Rugby field at Kees
Taljaard Stadium; effective drainage
system during rainy season,
especially at River Park; paving of
unpaved carpots; speed humps at
Azalea Street (next to Olifants River)
– one at the stop sign and around
the corner at the second hump on
Broodboom and Oribi streets, and
street lights at the Lions Park Cnr
Lillian Ngoyi and Oribi streets.
WARD 16
Meeting venue: Dennisig Primary
School Community needs: Identify
area for quad bikes (suggested area
is along Stoffberg Road and behind
Dennesig weight bridge); lights at
the stream between Kanonkop and
Dennesig; lights at the park behind
Dennesig Primary School area; taxi
rank at Dennesig with ablution
facilities; palisade fence at Harry
Gwala and Cepres streets; upgrading of the duck pond; street humps
in Japie Greyling and Njala, CR
Swart next to the school and at DF
Malan; high mast required at Morne
Maritz and Harry Gwala streets;
upgrading of Belfast Road, and
identification of graveside (request
for the land to be developed, fenced
and serviced).
Meeting venue: Doornkop Clinic
Community needs: Change the
position of storm water drain pipe to
prevent storm water from entering
into the nearest houses; waterborne
toilets inside the houses; upgrading
of the roads; fencing of the graveyard; outstanding houses; WaterHouse connection; job opportunities
for the Doornkop residents (as
cleaners and recyclers); occupy
empty stands with houses; closing of
pit next to the tank; tarring and
paving of the roads, and provide title
deeds for the houses.
WARD 17
Meeting venue: Chromeville Hall
Community needs: Closing of clinic
waiting area (to prevent cold and

wind); fast-track response to stands
applications; pavement in between
the flats; streetlights at the flats;
wall/fence around Chromeville
(fence has been requested for the
past 15 years); construction of storm
water drainage system, and
upgrading of existing ones;
fully-fledged youth development unit;
identify stands for civil servants;
speed humps, parking area,
streetlights; sports facilities;
development of a new park;
electricity for 1-5 (100 units);
remove transformer from stand
10145; re-sealing of roads, and
upgrading of existing parks.
Meeting venue: Newtown Clinic
Community needs: Youth facilities
(sports, library, educational/social) to
explore youth talent; township
establishments – proclaim and
develop; proper sewerage system;
primary school, and maintenance of
toilets.
WARD 18
Meeting venue: Eric Jiyane
Community Hall Community
needs: Storm water pipes along
Protea Street; educational information boards (HIV/AIDS Campaigns)
at public open spaces (Park 410 and
on the street poles); re-opening of
pedestrian passage between the
clinic and Tshwenyane Primary
School to allow access to people in
wheelchairs; waste container at
Reabota Block A; grading of roads
at Reabota Block; upgrading of Eric
Jiyane Hall; re-opening of the old
school gate of Tshwenyane;
upgrading of Block 6 in Reabota into
family units; transform part of OR
Tambo Park into a mini-soccer field
with poles for after-school training;
change the Phumula football
practice grounds to a rugby field;
street lights at John Mashegoane
Street; extra street lights at Extension 23 known as Burundi; flood
lights at the tennis court behind
Themba Senamela Stadium; flood
lights at the basketball court
(including seating arrangements and
toilets for spectators); revamp toilet
conditions at the tennis and volley
courts; mini-cricket field, and
speed-hump (Makua Street in
Modderfontein and Ernest street in
Tembisa).
WARD 19
Meeting venue: Reatlegile Primary
School Community needs: Paving
at 3rd and 5th streets; dumping site;
fencing at Maltapa Park; speed
humps at Malema street; satellite
police station (central location);
street lights at Gogo Nambuyisa and
Matlapa, Main and Baloi; expansion
of street lanes; storm water drainage
at Gogo Nambuyisa and Matlapa,
Main and Baloi; renovations at
Reatlegile School; road repairs
incomplete at Mnguni Street; job
opportunities; skills development
centre at Thushanang; speed hump
at corner Mthombeni and Main
streets; football ground and the
lower part of Mhluzi River and Klein
Olifant River and Old Sonny Boys
football ground, and fitting of sport
fields with artificial turf.
WARD 20
Meeting venue: Elusindisweni
Primary School Community needs:

Park at 8th street corner Elusindisweni; residential stands; church
sites; job opportunities; conversion
of a dumping site into a park;
extension of storm water drainage
pipes from Stand No. 1090 Ngcobo
Street; renaming of streets;
replacement of water pipes at Sam
Fisher Street (pipes are bursting
regularly); high mast lights at the
open space next to the substation;
improved storm water drainage
system in the ward; driveway to
3276, 3278, 3277 (Ext 1); small
bridge between Vuka Section and
Extension 1, and speed humps.

WARD 21
Meeting venue: Thushang Primary
School Community needs:
Educational system that will cater for
kids with disabilities in the local
school; fixing of storm water
problems at Zwelethu, Mangosuthu
and other parts of the ward;
residential stands; speed-humps at
Khureng, Zwelethu and Mangosuthu
streets; stalls at the four-way in
Nelson Mandela Drive (Taxi Rank);
shelter at taxi ranks (for commuters);
repairing of houses with defects;
houses in wetlands; satellite police
station; post boxes, and control of
the flowing water from Thushanang
School into homes in Nkabinde
Street.
WARD 22
Meeting venue: Mphanama
Secondary School Community
needs: Provision of serviced stands
where people can build for
themselves; planting of trees in the
Ward; speed humps in Ellen
Nhlapho, Moetanalo, Church and
Diphale streets, near Mnguni
intersection of Church, Bashele and
Motsepe streets and in the vicinity of
Sozama School and at Matsimela
and Magagula streets next to the
shop; drainage system at Matsimela,
Xulu, Ellen Nhlapho, Magagula &
Motsepe streets and lower parts of
Rockville; relocation of Eskom
servitude between Rockville and
Mountain view; refuse containers
between the power lines of Mountain
View & Rockville-Matlapa streets
next to the shop, Simelane/Xulu
street next to Score, Cnr
Mashiteng/Ellen Nhlapho &
Moetanalo street, Cnr Ellah/Ellen
Nhlapho, Cnr Ellah/Sindane street,
Cnr Ennah/Shati street, Cnr
Magagula/Manase street, Cnr
Metlaba/Maduna street and
Methaba/Simelane street; investigation of sewer blockage problems at
1231-1339 Motsepe Street;
installation of Large Pipes and Main
Wall to resolve the sewer
challenges; high mast at 1656 Ellah
Street; installation of storm water
drainage system in Magagula Street,
Metlaba Street and Maduna Street;
road network which will connect
Bashele Street and Chromeville
flats, and speed hump at 1970
Magagula Street, 1240 Motsepe and
Xulu streets.
WARD 23
Meeting venue: Zukhuphule
Primary School Community needs:
Speed humps at Chocolate, Ithemba
and Phindani streets, and the new
Sasol garage; naming and
re-naming of streets in RDP areas;
the open area between Chromeville

and Avalon to be made available for
stands; street numbers to be made
in sequence; bulk refuse container
between Malandule and Zikhuphule
Primary School; storm water
drainage in Jamaica Street;
renaming of Springbok Street, and
installation of street lights; street
lights in Chocolate, Zamokuhle and
Constituents streets; high mast light
next to Ephini in Ext 2, and storm
water drainage system in Peter Tosh
Street.

WARD 24
Meeting venue: Adelaide Tambo
Community Hall Community
needs: Housing; post boxes; paving
at Makatane Street; walk path from
Mandela Street into Ext 7; improved
storm water drainage system at
Lendeni Street; church stands;
construction of Tseke Street to be
completed, and residential stands
needed.
WARD 25
Meeting venue: Ext 8 Park
Community needs: Guard rails
needed at Ikageng Street bridge;
measures for community safety and
security; stands; provision of good
social workers to replace current
ones in Stand 9343; paving of roads
of streets in Ext 8 and Ext 6; Ext 6
wag??? areas must be considered
for development; increase allocation
of RDP houses, including the size of
houses; paving of bus/taxi routes for
pedestrians; tarring/paving of Ext 6
gravel road (job creation); development of Ext 6 park; two speed
humps at the curve at Mthunzini
Street; street lights on main road;
stand 10530 needs speed hump;
installation of storm water drainage
system, and installation of larger
sewer pipes in Ext 8 in Mhluzi.
WARD 26
Meeting venue: Mvuso Primary
School Community needs: Speed
humps along Ikageng Street;
residential stands; request for
skip/transfer station near Junction
shops; tarring of 37th Avenue and
other streets in Mhluzi Ext 6, 9th
Crescent and 23rd Crescent; street
lights; low cost houses; speed
humps in 19th Avenue, and sewer
drainage system to avoid overflowing of sewer in the area.
WARD 27
Meeting venue: Newtown Clinic
Community needs: Proclamation
and establishment of Newtown;
water; sanitation – waterborne
toilets; development of +/-527
stands for the whole of Avalon; title
deeds; upgrading of sport facilities
(soccer field); diversion of water
from communal to individual taps;
primary schools; reconnecting
streets in Wards 23 and 27;
speed-humps next to Newtown
Park; additional residential stands,
and community gardens needed.
WARD 28
Meeting venue: LD Moetanalo
Secondary School Community
needs: A primary school; satellite
police station; high mast lights in
Tokologo and Malope (stand 335
and Malope Village); speed humps
between Ext 4, 5 & Tokologo 9th
and 7th streets; tarring of roads

around Tokologo and Malope; skills
development programmes; stands
for low income earners; project for
women; a 24-hour clinic with
standby ambulance; food gardens;
recreation centres; water at Malope
Village; refuse containers; stop signs
at T-junction next to stand 6540;
additional streets and passage at
Tokologo; a library; conversion of
one sports ground into a rugby field,
and artificial turfs on the sports
ground needed.
WARD 29
Meeting venue: Presidentsrus
Community needs: Paving of roads
on dangerous gradient with no storm
water channelling; fire hydrants for
protection of properties; waterborne
sewerage system; paving/tarring of
roads and signage at Presidentrus;
access road to township (Presently
under the jurisdiction of District
roads); speed humps, and
grading/paving/tarring of entrance
road to the RDP houses at
Doornkop.
WARD ROUND UP
WARD 2
STLM is currently busy renovating
the KwaZamokuhle Clinic, having
already started with the roof.
According to PR Councillor, Clr
Muka Mnguni, having
KwaZamokuhle Clinic
non-operational has been an
inconvenience to the community,
especially the elderly. People had to
go to town for primary health care
services.
WARD 4
Shanduka has supported the
community with a bus shelter in the
farm around Komati Power Station.
Children waiting for transport to
school are now able to take shelter
from the scorching sun. Toilets have
been painted and other school
infrastructure has been improved.
Shanduka also supports sports
development by donating playing
kits for soccer and netball.
There is an open cast mining project
that will benefit communities from
around Belfontein Farm, particularly
the youth through learnerships and
other skills development initiatives.
“The partnership between us and
Shanduka is benefiting our communities a great deal”, said Clr Mgevu
Edward Nyambi.
WARD 8
Ward 8 has already handed +/-500
houses built in Rockdale Ext 1 and
Ext 24 to needy families, according
to Ward Councillor Badanile
Skosana. STLM responded to the
needs of the community by making
this housing project happen. There’s
about another 300 housing units still
to be built.
Main beneficiaries for this housing
project are the elderly as they don’t
need to be on long waiting lists. Clr
Skosana also indicated that the
Municipality has already identified a
site for spor
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SURVIVING LOAD SHEDDING
Call it what you will, but the fact is that they are here to stay for the meanwhile
LOAD SHEDDING, power cuts,
rolling blackouts. Call it what you
will, but the fact is that they are
here to stay for the meanwhile.
Steve Tshwete Local Municipality
communities are not immune to the
frequent power cuts experienced
throughout South Africa. Load
shedding is the result of Eskom not
having enough electricity available
to meet the demand from the
customers.
It therefore becomes imperative
that electricity supply be interrupted
in certain areas when all other
options have been exhausted. This
is to avoid a total blackout in the
country.

Eskom manages power cuts
through different stages. It is
important that members of the
(STLM) community understand
what each stage of load shedding
entail:

2000MW to keep the national grid
stable. Stage 2 is double the
amount of load shedding planned in
Stage 1.
Your area is likely to be hit by
2.5-hour blackouts once a day,
Monday to Saturday between 05:30
and 21:00. Load shedding won’t
take place overnight or on Sundays.

Stage 1: Eskom needs to shed
1000MW to keep the national grid
stable.

Stage 3: Eskom needs to shed up
to 4000MW to keep the national
grid stable.

Stage 1 is the least disruptive of the
schedules.
Your area is likely to be hit by
2.5-hour blackouts once every
second day, Monday to Saturday
between 05:30 and 21:00. Load
shedding won’t take place overnight
or on Sundays.

Stage 3 involves double the amount
of load shedding planned in Stage
2. Your area is likely to be hit by
2.5-hour blackouts up to three times
a day. The load shedding will take
place 24 hours per day and will also
happen on Sundays.

Stage 2: Eskom needs to shed

DIE STEVE Tshwete Munisipaliteit
is bekommerd oor motorongelukke
en padwet oortredings wat aljaar
gedurende die feesgety plaasvind.
Alhoewel die syfers wel effens
gedaal het, bly die situasie steeds
kommerwekkend. Die oortredings
sluit in bestuur onder die invloed
van drank en spoed, onder andere.
Terwyl sommige van die oortredings
soos bestuur onder die invloed
tussen 2013 en 2014 afgeneem
het, het spoed en algemene
oortredings gestyg. ’n Styging van
vyf honderd nege en tagtig (589)
spoed gevalle is in 2014 aangemeld
in vergelyking met die vorige jaar.
In 2014 was daar twee honderd en
ses en sewentig (276) motor
ongelukke in vergelyking met twee
honderd en twee en sestig (262) wat
in 2013 voorgekom het. Die getal
toon ’n styging van veertien.
’n Styging van een duisend vyf
honderd en vyf (1505) is onder
algemene oortredings bemerk.
Minder lasbriewe vir die inhegtenisneming van oortreders is uitgereik.
In Desember 2014 het die Steve
Tshwete Munisipaliteit ’n ‘bereik u
bestemming lewendig’ (Arrive Alive)
veldtog gestig om die probleem aan
te spreek.
Die doelwit van die veldtog is om die
dodegetalle op plaaslike paaie te
verminder, sowel as om te verseker
dat inwoners gedurende die
feesgety veilig en beskermd voel.
Die plaaslike afdeling verkeerswetstoepassing beplan meer aktiwiteite
om spoed, dronkbestuur, openbare
bestuur en algemene ootredings in
toom te hou. Oortreders sal
lasbriewe vir hul inhegtenisneming
ontvang.

Stage 4: Eskom needs to shed
more than 4000MW to keep the
national grid from collapsing.
Stage 4 is as bad as it gets in terms
of load shedding. Eskom starts
additional, unscheduled power cuts
wherever it needs to and outside of
its schedules.
This means your area can be hit by
blackouts at any time without any
warning. The country hasn’t
reached this stage since 2008.
Stage 4 load shedding is the final
option for Eskom to prevent a
national blackout.
The Municipality has an SMS load
shedding alert system for the
members of the community to be
informed about power cuts in and

STEVE TSHWETE, AN
ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY MUNICIPALITY
We are determined to hold on to our honouble title of being crowned the
Greenest Municipality in the Mpumalanga Province

HOLDING onto the enviable title of
being the cleanest town in the
country is no mean feat for the
Steve Tshwete Local Municipality.
But the municipality refuses to veer
from its course since being crowned
the Greenest Municipality in
Mpumalanga. In advocating a safer
and more prosperous future, the
Municipality has advocated
environmental partnerships.
Unfortunately, its recent partnership
with Eco media in the recycling of
bins has proved unsuccessful. Eco
media failed to fulfil its side of the
partnership agreement, which left

Steve Tshwete with the responsibility of recycling and replacing broken
bins in the community. The
Municipality has been servicing the
bins as part of the random work
being done by litter pickers, and
broken bins are removed during
random checks.
“Efforts will be made to remove
broken bins that deter the image of
the municipality. The municipality
will also deal accordingly with any
efforts to halt municipal aspirations
through municipal processes,” said
Steve Tshwete Communication
Assistant Director, Mrs Prudence
Magutle. Other 'green' efforts in

STLM is an eco-friendly municipality and an award to prove it

progress were the Wetlands Day in
February, and Water Week in
March.
The Steve Tshwete Local Municipality is also involved in the roll-out
of door-to-door campaigns in waste
education and awareness by the
Department of Environmental and

Solid Waste Management.
The door-to-door campaigns in
Extensions 5, 6 and Tokologo areas
seek to highlight the impact of
waste on the environment, health
and wellbeing of communities, as
well as in educating the public on
effective recycling initiatives.

STEVE TSHWETE LOCAL MUNICIPALITY
BULK SMS REGISTRATION
FORM
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Register now to receive
important info from
Steve Tshwete Municipality
via bulk SMS.

For Residents, Businesses, Organisations, NGOs, Community Based Structures:
Register via SMS: SMS “STLM Account number, E-service number (on municipal
account)” to 43038 (e.g. “STLM 12345678X, 59317”)
OR
2. Register online: The E-service registration page can be downloaded from https://
www.stlm-online.co.za/eService.pdf or www.stlm-online.co.za and look for the link
in the last paragraph.
OR
3. Complete the registration form and fax to: 013 243 2550
or e-mail to: nomvulas@stlm.gov.za
or post to: PO Box 14, Middelburg, 1050,
or hand deliver to office B323/4, Communication Department, Steve Tshwete Offices,
Cnr of Walter Sisulu & Wanderers Avenue - Att: Nomvula Shabalala or call 013 249 7054/3
1.

BULK SMS REGISTRATION FORM
For prompt communication, please complete and submit to the municipality.
Names and Surname:
1.

........................................................................................................................................................................

2.

........................................................................................................................................................................

Residential address: .....................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................................................................
Cell Numbers:
1.

.......................................................................................................................................................................

2.

.......................................................................................................................................................................
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MUNISIPALITEIT
BEKOMMERD OOR
FEESGETY PADWET
OORTREDINGS
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PUZZLING WATER CRISIS RESOLVED

Residents breathe a sigh of great relief on receiving the good news
WATER challenges in the Steve
Tshwete Local Municipality (STLM)
were finally resolved in the early
hours of February 11.

in to get into the bottom of the
puzzling water crisis that impacted
on Middelburg like the CBD,
Kanonkop and Eastdene.

were no blockages or faults in the
Mandala Line valves causing the
water shortage. But there were still
no clear answers.

Residents breathed a collective
sigh of relief when they received a
message that the water shortages
experienced over nine days were
resolved and that supply would be
back to normal.

For at least three days, it remained
a mystery as to what caused the
issue.Upon investigation, it became
apparent that the Vriegvlei water
reservoir had stopped functioning
immediately after load shedding
took place.

Water distribution technical expert
teams were dispatched to investigate the possibility of underground
water pipe bursts.

The second month of 2015 saw
Steve Tshwete Local Municipality
grappling with a water crises never
experienced in the 40 years of
Middleburg town history.
“Never have I seen the CBD
without water in 40 years. We were
always able to supply water to the
CBD even when there were
problems elsewhere”, said Deputy
Director of Water and Sanitation,
Rudolf Bouwer.
Water technical experts were called

When water level readings taken by
the STLM Water and Sanitation
department showed an unusual
water drop to 56% from the normal
80%, the alternative Mandela Line
was immediately opened to raise
water levels in the reservoir.
But despite the opening of the
Mandala Line, water levels
continued to decrease. Ongoing
checks were then conducted by the
Municipality’s Water and Sanitation
Department to ensure that there

In a concerted effort to promptly
address the problem, the Municipality also urged members of the
community to report any wet spots
or pipe bursts in the surrounding
areas and report them immediately.
A contingency plan in the CBD was
put into effect when the Municipality
supplied water to businesses,
banks, supermarkets and the
Midmed Private Hospital with the
help of fire engines and tankers.
This contingency plan continued on
standby to avert any further
damages as a result of water crisis.

Water shortages experienced at the municipality have been resolved

UNLAWFUL PROTESTS

UNACCEPTABLE – CAN WE TALK?
Every member of the community knows very well that the leadership
of Steve Tshwete Local Municipality has an open-door policy
ON 14 January 2015 members of
community in Middleburg took to
the streets to protest against
service delivery and a number of
other issues.

ABABHALISESELA IZINDLU ZOMXHASO
NGAPHAMBI KUKA-2001 ABAVELE
Inhlabamkhosi kwabasohlweni lwezindlu ze-RDP ukuba baphuthume
UMasipala wase Steve Tshwete
umema amalunga omphakathi
abhalisela ukuthola izindlu zomxhaso ngaphambi konyaka u-2001
ukuba azobheka isimo sezicelo
zawo ukuze abekwe ohlweni
lokuhlomula kulonyaka ka-2015.
Lokhu kuhlomula kuzokwenziwa
umnyango wezezindlu, Department
of Human Settlements, wesifundazwe saseMpumalanga.
Sekuvelile kuMasipala wase Steve
Tshwete ukuthi kungenzeka ukuthi
abanye babantu ababhalisela
izindlu ngo-2001 basalindile
namanje. Ezinye zezinselelo
uMasipala obhekana nazo ukuthi
kunabantu ababhalalisa
asebeshintshe ama-dilesi ezindawo
ababehlala kuzo kanye nezinombolo zabo zikamakhal’ekhukhwini
(cell numbers).
Ukushona kwabanye babantu
ababebhalisile nakho kuyinselelo.
Amalunga omndeni alababantu
ayachithwa uma umuntu owayebhalisile wayengashadanga futhi
engenazingane ngesikhathi
ebhalisa, futhi engazange wababhalisa njengezindlalifa
ngokusemthethweni.

Kuyenzeka futhi kuthi uma uMasipala uthi uzama ukuphenya
ngabantu ababhalisela izindlu
zomxhaso abachithwa kutholakale
ukuthi ababona bakuleli lase
Mzansi, noma ke abanawo
amaphepha aqondile.
Kuyenzeka futhi isizathu
sokuchithwa kwezicelo kube ukuthi
umuntu obhalisayo akukhona
okokuqala ebhalisa, noma ke imali
engenayo emndenini wakhe
ingaphezu kuka-R3,500 (uma
isihlanganiswe namanye amalungu
omndeni) ngenyanga.
Abantu abakhubazekile kanye
nalabo abahola impesheni yabadala
bayobhekelwa kuqala ohleni
lwabazothola izindlu zomxhaso,
futhi bayofakwa emphakathini lapho
bengabamba khona iqhaza
elibonakalayo. Lokhu kuyingxenye
yesu lokudidiyelwa kokuthuthukiswa
kwemiphakathi ngokwezindlu.
Kumele kucace belu ukuthi
uMasipala wase Steve Tshwete
umsebenzi wawo ukufaka abantu
amagama abo asesohleni lwezindlu
zomxhaso. Ukwakhiwa kwezindlu
kuwumsebenzi woMnyango

Wezokuhlaliswa Kwabantu
esifundazweni. Yisifundazwe futhi
esinika abantu izindlu zomxhaso
ngokulingana komasipala bonke
abangu-23 eMpumalanga.
Makucace futhi ukuthi nguMkhandlu
(kaMasipala) wase-Steve Tshwete
othatha isinqumo sokuthi abantu
bafakwe nini ohleni lwabamele
ukuxhaswa ngezindlu.
Amakhansela wona-ke bese
ebhekana nokubhaliswa kwabantu
emphakathini yawo. Izicelo-ke
zibese zinikwezelwa esikhulwini
sikaMasipala ukuze zilondwe kahle.
Amakhansela ngokwama Wadi
kumele afundise abantu bawo
ngokunakekelwa kwezindlu
asebenikwe zona, njengokupenda,
ukutshalwa kwezihlahla ema-yadini
– lokhu kuwumsebenzi wasebenikwe izindlu hhayi uMasipala.
Kuwumsebenzi wasebenikwe
izindlu futhi ukuqiniseka ukuphepha
kwamatayitela (title deeds)
namalungelo abo, ngengabantu
asebenezindlu. Izindlu zomxhaso
akuvumelekile ukuba zithengiswe
noma ziqashiswe eminyakeni
engu-8 umuntu anikeziwe.

This was after Executive Mayor,
Mike Masina had met with representatives of the protesting
community a few hours before
resorting to launch violent protest
action.
The municipality believes that the
protest was uncalled for given the
fact that the Executive Mayor had
engaged the protesters’ representatives. What worrying about the
protest action was the mindless
trashing of the streets, burning of
buses and intimidation.
“ What worrying about the
protest action was the mindless
trashing of the streets.”
Community leaders should know
better that there are correct
channels to raise any concerns with
the Municipality. The acts of violent
protest have a negative impact on
the Steve Tshwete community, and
it is likely to send a wrong message

to potential investors.
The Municipality would like to
assure the communities of Steve
Tshwete that the municipality is not
opposing their constitutional right to
voice their grievances should they
see fit. They have every right to do
so and the Municipality upholds and
respect that.
Leaders of mass action are
therefore advised to obtain
permission to embark on such
protest action. This will ensure that
their protest action is conducted
within the confines of the law.
Every member of the community
knows very well that the leadership
of Steve Tshwete Local Municipality
has an open-door policy which
enables them to raise their
concerns.
The intimidation accompanying the
January 14 protests exceeded the
boundaries of acceptable behaviour. We are pleading with you,
Steve Tshwete people to approach
us so that we can find lasting
solutions in future.
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COUNCIL ARRANGEMENTS: SCHEDULE FOR COUNCIL, MAYORAL
COMMITTEE AND COUNCIL COMMITTEE MEETINGS FOR THE YEAR 2015
RESOLVED BY COUNCIL
1. THAT COUNCIL TAKE NOTE THAT THE SPEAKER DETERMINED THE FOLLOWING DATES, VENUE AND TIME FOR COUNCIL MEETINGS DURING 2015:
Meeting
Ordinary council
Venue
Dates
Time

Special council
Council Chamber

28 May 2015 and 30 July 2015

30 April 2015 and 25 June 2015

17h30

17h30

2.THAT THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE OF DATES FOR THE YEAR 2015 FOR SECTION 79 POLITICAL MONITORING COMMITTEES BE DETERMINED:
Section 79 Political
Portfolio Committee

Apr
2015

May
2015

Jun
2015

July
2015

Environmental Health, Public Facilities
and Cultural Services (Time: 08:30)

28

26

23

28

Financial Services (Time: 11:30)

28

26

23

28

Corporate Services (Time: 14:30)

28

26

23

28

Community Protection Services
(Time: 08:30)

29

27

24

29

Spatial Development, Human Settlement
and Housing Administration (Time: 11:30)

29

27

24

29

Infrastructure Development and Service
Delivery (Time: 14:30)

29

27

24

29

3. THAT THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE OF DATES FOR THE 2015 YEAR FOR SECTION 80 PORTFOLIO COMMITTEE MEETINGS BE DETERMINED:
Section 80 Political
Portfolio Committee

May
2015

July
2015

Financial Services

5

7

8

3

Corporate Services

5

7

8

3

Infrastructure Development and Service
Delivery

5

7

8

3

Environmental Health, Public Facilities
and Cultural Services

6

8

9

4

Community Protection Services

6

8

9

4

Spatial Development, Human Settlement
and Housing Administration

6

8

9

4

DIE STML BEHAAL VYF JAAR IN
N RY N SKOON OUDIT!
Die Steve Tshwete Munisipaliteit
het vanjaar, vir die vyfde keer in ’n
ry, ’n skoon oudit behaal. Die oudit
verslag vir die jaar einde soos op 30
Junie 2014 is vanjaar deur die
ouditeurs uitgereik en weereens het
die Munisipaliteit uitgeblink.

Volgens Raadslid Masina was die
doelwit van die oudit om die
geskiktheid van die munisipaliteit se
rekeningsbeleid vas te stel asook
die redelikheid van rekeningberamings wat deur die Steve Tshwete
bestuur gemaak is.

Die uitvoerende burgemeester,
Raadslid Masina het opgemerk dat
’n skoon ouditeursverslag die mees
betroubare maatstok vir goeie
korporatiewe bestuur is. Masina het
die Hoof Finansiële Bestuurder van
Steve Tshwete munisipalieit en die
personeel geluk gewens oor hul
uitstekende pogings wat bygedra
het tot die bemagtiging van ’n skoon
ouditeursverslag.

Raadslid Masina, het beweer dat
die Steve Tshwete Munisipaliteit
derde posisie in die land in terme
van goeie korporatiewe bestuur
beklee. Hierdie oudit behoort die
inwoners van die Steve Tshwete
Munisipaliteit weereens gerus te
stel dat hul finansiële bronne nie
deur die munisipaliteit misbruik
word nie.

Meneer Willie Fouche, wat vanjaar
aftree, is ook genoem as die sleutel
persoon wat die skoon oudit
moontlik gemaak het.

Hulle behoort die bemagtiging van
’n skoon oudit vyf jaar in ’n ryinderdaad te vier, veral omdat
finansiële misbruik in munisipaliteit
so ’n populere verskynsel is.

Sept
2015

Nov
2015

MUNISIPALITEIT VRA OM VERSKONING

OOR ONAKURATE LADINGSSTORTING SMS’e
Inwoners van die STM het vanaf Januarie/Februarie 2015 sms’e van die munisipaliteit af ontvang oor
hoe ladingsstorting (load shedding) hulle gebiede gaan affekteer.
Inwoners van die Steve Tshwete
Munisipaliteit het vanaf JanuarieFebruarie 2015 sms’e van die
munisipaliteit af ontvang oor hoe
ladingsstorting (load shedding) hulle
gebiede gaan affekteer. Byna alle
gebiede onder die munisipaliteit is
in die afgelope twee maande deur
ladingstorting aangetas.
Die inligting wat aan die inwoners
verskaf is, is vanaf Eskom se
webtuiste getrek. Dit het later
duidelik geword dat die skedule wat
aan inwoners gestuur is nie altyd
akuraat is nie. Die munisipaliteit
beweer dat dit moeilik is om 100%
akurate waarskuwings te gee omdat
daar gedurig onderbrekings in
Eskom se skedule voorkom.

Me. Juanita Vogel, Mededelingspraktisyn in Eskom se korporatiewe sakeafdeling het op ’n
Plaaslike Kommunikeerdersforum
verduidelik hoe moeilik dit is om ’n
100% akurate skedule op te stel as
gevolg van daaglikse probleme wat
deur onvoorsiene infrastrukturele en
instandhoudingsprobleme veroorsaak word.

wat tans deur die hele land ervaar
word, is glo as gevolg hiervan.

Sy het beweer dat Eskom se
kragstasie onder verskriklike druk is
en dat die moontlikheid bestaan dat
die situasie onveranderd vir die res
van die jaar sal bly. Vogel het ook
aangedui dat die groeikoers in die
populasie grootte bydra tot die druk
op die kragrooster. Die probleem

Inwoners word aangespoor om die
volgende webtuiste te besoek om
Eskom se skedules en inligting te
verkry: loadshedding.eskom.co.za

Die Steve Tshwete Munisipaliteit
beskou goeie dienstelewering aan
hul gemeenskap as ’n prioriteit en
belowe om hul best te doen om so
ver as moontlik akurate inligting oor
ladingstorting (loadshedding)
skedules te verskaf.
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STLM SUPPORTS YOUTH ENTREPRENEURSHIP

The municipality is making it its responsibility to ensure that the dreams of young people in business are made possible
are given a fair chance to succeed
in their business enterprises.
The Municipality’s Youth
Development Office, together with
the Youth Chamber and the
National Youth Development
Agency, are the partners on these
Road Shows in response to the
January illegal violent protest action
in which the youth was in majority.
The objective of the Road Shows is
to assist young people with
entrepreneurial skills as they take
on business ventures.
STEVE Tshwete Local Municipality
(STLM) has responded to an
unlawful protest that took place in
January 2015 by partnering with
like-minded organisations to

organise a series of Youth
Entrepreneurship Road Shows
between February 9 to 18.The idea
behind the Road Shows is to
ensure that all youth entrepreneurs

Eventually, the acquired knowledge
and skills will bridge the gap
between unemployment and
poverty. STLM is making it its

responsibility to ensure that the
dreams of young people in
business are made possible, and
that it remains responsive to the
needs of the community.
The Youth Road Show which ran
for seven consecutive days was
also aimed at establishing a
database of all young
entrepreneurs within the STLM.
The intention was to also give
young entrepreneurs a platform to
engage with the National Youth
Development Agency and the
Youth Chamber on issues of
business development and
sustainability.
The first stop for the Road Show

was in Doornkop at the
Tseladimatlapa Youth Centre,
before it moved to the Nazareth
Community Hall, the Middelburg
Library, Eric Jiyane Community
Hall, Adelaide Tambo Community
Hall, Naledi Church, and finally to
the Kwazamokuhle Youth Centre
“The objective of the road shows
is to assist young people with
entrepreneurial skills as they
take on business ventures”
STLM would like to encourage
young people to continue engaging
with its Youth Development Office
by contacting Assistant Director
during office hours for further
business development support
programmes for young people.

STLM HELD JOB SUMMIT TO EMPOWER LOCAL BUSINESS
The Municipality partnered with various private and public companies, FET colleges and other instuitions to hold the event
Last month, Tshwete Local
Municipality (STLM) held a Job
Summit at the Banquet Hall in
Middleburg to motivate local
business with the right skills to
create local job opportunities. The
Municipality partnered with various
private and public companies, FET
colleges and other instuitions to
hold the Summit.
One of the motivating factors of this
initiative was to register local
business on the Steve Tshwete
Database for further support with
insight into the skills required for
businesses development and
sustainability.
In a statement, the Office of the
Executive Mayor said: “Unemployment is growing and our youth do
not even have the chance to get

experiential training due to lack of
jobs. It is no longer an issue of
talking about what needs to be
done. We need to start putting
plans on the table and implementing them."
The Summit was also a practical
response to the illegal demonstration that took place at the Municipal
offices’ Civic Centre on January 14.
The illegal demonstration was
sparked by certain members of the
community who called an illegal
meeting at Themba Senamela
Stadium.
Members of the community
attended the Job Summit in order to
make use of the opportunity to learn
more about the skills they need to
open the right doors to job opportunities locally.

STLM youth attending the Job Summit

ANNUAL STLM MAYORAL EDUCATIONAL AWARDS:
RURAL PUBLIC SCHOOL BEATS THE ODDS “URBAN STYLE”
Bankfontein Combined School scores a 100% matric pass rate from a dismall 25% pass rate despite lack of resources
JUST outside of the town of Steve
Tshwete Local Municipality, on the
Stofberg Road, lies the Bankfontien
Combined School.
This is a school that opens its gates
to an estimated 617 non-fee paying
leaners, 17 teachers and three
support staff members every day, all
in the hope of instilling knowledge
and building a better future for
underprivileged youth.
Bankfontien Combined School has
been administered as a rural public
school by the Lightlem family for 58
years. Up until recently, the matric
pass rate at the school was a dismal
25%. But last year, the wheels finally
turned with an astounding 100%
pass rate.
Education is the key to a brighter future for the youth

This tremendous achievement has

resulted in Bankfontien being
promoted from a rural to an urban
school.
Proud Principal Tswaledi Pasha,
who joined the school as a science
and maths teacher, told guests at
the Annual Mayoral Educational
Awards Gala Dinner, that it came
down to a matter of boosting the
morale of the teachers as well as
the students.
“It took a lot of motivation from the
learners to achieve the accolades
that the school was getting.
Bankfontein Combined School
achieved the top mark despite
challenges such as the lack of
resources,” Mr Pasha said.
He told the audience at the Gala
Dinner held by Executive Mayor,

Mike Masina, in honour of 2014
Top Achieving leaners in the Steve
Tshwete Region, that it had been a
matter of not letting anything get in
the way of achievement. "Both
learners and educators had to
make sure that they worked
together as a dedicated team."
“It took a lot of motivation for
learners to achieve accolades
the school was getting.”
The fruits of hard work are visible,
as there are leaners now pursuing
studies at various universities in
fields such as medicine, teaching
and accountancy.
“Our goal is still intact, and that is to
serve our community with distinction, and to continue doing our
best” said Mr. Phasha.
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BAFUNDISA ABANTWANA NGEBHOLA LOMPHEBEZO
I-KPM Academy ibambe iqhaza ekufundiseni abantwana bamantombazane kusukela ku-4 kuya-18 iminyaka ukudlala i-tennis

I-KPM ACADEMY isilethe umdlalo
webhola lomphebezo (i-tennis)
elokishini laseMhluzi eMiddleburg.
Okuqhakambiseka ngaleqembu
ukuthi kuqeqeshwa izingane
zamantombazane.
Loluchungechunge lokuqeqesha
izingane (zamantombazane)
ezineminyaka ephakathi kwemine,
4 ne shumi nesishiyagalombili, 18
uqale mhla zingu 21 kuNhlolanja
(February) kulonyaka.Umnumzane
Phathizwe Mabuza nguye
oqeqesha iqembu ngaphansi
kweKPM Academy ezinze
eMiddleburg Country Club.
“Siqale ukunikeza ngezifundo
zokudlala ibhola lomphebezo

BAKHALAZA NGOKUSUSWA
EZINKUNDLENI ZEZEMIDLALO
UMPHAKATHI wase Extension 6
elokishini laseMhluzi eMiddleburg
othanda ukuzichithela isizungu
ngebhola lezinyawao aweneme
neze emva kokuba sewutshelwe
ukuba bayeke ukusebenzisa
izinkundla zemidlalo e-Extension 6.
Lokhu kuvele emva kokuba iKutana
Crech isihlonze lendawo ukuba
kwakhiwe inkulisa kuyo.
Omunye wamalunga omphakathi
osebenzisa lenkundla, umnumzane
uMlwane Mahlangu uthi
“Kusiphatha kabi ukususwa
kulenkundla ngoba sesineminyaka
engamashumi amabili nanhlanu
(25) sidlala kuyona”.

“Sizolahlekelwa kakhulu ngoba
lenkundla esisiwa kuyo ayikho
esimweni esihle sokudlala ibhola.
Thina sifuna ukuba seduze
nomphakathi ukuze sikwazi
ukujabulisa abantu, ikakhulukazi
intsha”.

Uphinde wanezezela uMahlangu
wathi ukushiya lenkundla
abayisebenzisaya

UMabuza uthi uzimbandakanye
nokuqeqesha lezingane umdlalo
webhola lomphebezo ngoba
wayengathintwa eyingcweti
ngezikhathi zakhe; kumanje nje
usengumqeqeshi osezinzingeni
eliphezulu kulomdlalo we-tennis.
Inselelo yakhe ukuba akhiqize
abadlali abanekhono abaningi
kulomdlalo abasuka khona eMhluzi;
okuyindawo ecindezelekile ukuveza
amakhona ayo ebholeni
lomphebezo.
Ngokusho kukaMabuza, umdlalo

we-tennis uphinde ulolonge
izingane ngamakhono okuphila (life
skills); uphinde futhi uzivimbe
zingazimbandakanyi
nezidakamizwa nobugebengu zibe
uvanzi.
Lomkhankaso wokucija
ngamakhono okudlala ibhola
lomphebezo uphinde wenze
izingane zamantombazane
zingakhulelwa ngaphanmbi
kwesikhathi (teenage pregnancy).
Isifiso sikaMabuza ukuba kube
nemidlalo eminingi yokuncintisana
kwi-tennis kulonyaka; nakuba
kunzima ukuyithola lemidlalo.
Ukuhlalela ethembeni kumfo
kaMabuza.

UMGIBA WASE-NEWTOWN UYAFA

NGONOBHUJUZWAYO

kuzobalahlekisela ngaba landeli
ngoba abantu abathokozela imidlalo
abayijwayele lenkundla abasuselwa
kuyo.
USihlalo weqembu lebhola
lasebekhulile i“Old Crocks Masters”
lakhona eExtension 6, umnumzane
Emmanuel Malunga naye
uyakhalaza ngalesenzo sokususwa
kwabo kulenkundla.

Okukhathaza kakhulu, ngokusho
kukaMahlangu, ukuthi inkundla
abasuselwa kuyo inemigodigodi
futhi igcwele amatshe alimaza
abadlali. Lemigodi ibalahlekisela
amabhola uma bedlala.

eMphanama Comprehensive
School ngoxhaso lwabakwa Dual
Lighting”, kulanda uMabuza.

yokuncintisana (tournaments),
ngonyaka ondlule iqembu
likaMgiba langenela i-Vuk’uybambe
Cup ngaphansi kukaMasipala
we-Steve Tshwete ngoxhaso
lwabakwa SASSA, i-South African
Students Sports Association.
Okuletha incindezi enkulu
kumfokaMgiba ukuthi abanabo
abaxhasi; esikhathini esiningi
usebenzisa imali yakhe
ukubhekana nezindleko zeqembu.
Abanazo ngisho izingubo
zomfaniswano zokudlala; ngisho
namabhola awanele.

Lo nguMnumzane Sipho Sidwell Mgiba ongumqeqeshi webhola lezinyawo

UMNUMZANE Sipho Sidwell Mgiba
ohlala eNewtown eMhluzi uyazifela
ngomdlalo webhola
likanobhujuzwayo.
Ngonyaka ka-2005 uMgiba
oneminyaka engu-45 wasungula
iqembu lezingane ezina-13, 15
na-17 weminyaka; kufaka ngisho

nezingane zamantombazane ukuba
zidlale ibhola lezinyawo.
Inhloso yokusungula leqembu
ukukhuthaza izingane zidlalele
kude nezidakamizwa; futhi zithathe
imidlalo yebhola njengento
ezingaziphilisa ngayo. Nakuba
kuyindlala ukuthola imidlalo

“Kufaka ngisho nezingane
zamantombazane ukuba zidlale
ibhola lezinyawo”
Omunye wabadlali uNokwanda
Mokoena uthi iqembu labo
liyabakhuthaza ngoba libagcina
bemetasa bengenaso isikhathi
sokwehla benyuka nezitaladi.
Kwazi bani! Hleze iBasetsane
neBanyana Banyana bahlomule
ngokuhamba kwesikhathi
kuleqembu likaMgiba.

